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Verse 1 
Now I lay me down to sleep 
I pray the Lord My soul to keep 
If I should die before I wake 
I give the Lord my soul to take 
My soul to take 
 
Verse 2 
In all my life, in every way 
I rest in you, trust and obey 
For I have found no better way 
Dancing in your presence night and day 
Oh, yes! Night and day, O! 
 
Chorus: 
//:From the rising to the setting of the sun 
The name of the Lord is to be praised:// 
 
Verse 3 
God, you always hear my prayers 
You keep me in your loving care 
You guide me here in all I do  
Already here I am with you 
Oh, I’m here with you 
 
Verse 4 
And when I’m old and life is done 
I’ll sing with you this happy song 
In heaven’s home the battle won 
Dancing with your angels and your Son 
Oh, Yes! With your Son, O! 
 
Chorus: 
//:From the rising to the setting of the sun 
The name of the Lord is to be praised:// 
 
Bridge 
Not a shadow can rise 
Not a cloud in the skies 
But your smile quickly drives it away 
All my burdens you bear 
All my sorrows we share 



And my toil you will richly repay 
I’ll praise you all day long 
O, both now and forever 
 
Chorus/Outro 
//:From the rising to the setting of the sun 
The name of the Lord is to be praised:// 2x 
 

Rising ©2016 Elisabeth Kitzing, Key D#, bpm 116, Funk (You can place a capo on the 3rd fret 

and play then in the key of C. The chords would then be C (for D#), Em (for Gm), D (for Fadd4),         
(for D#maj7) and G instead of A#). 
Intro: D#, F (add4) 

Verse 1 
D# 
Now I lay me down to sleep 
  Gm 
I pray the Lord My soul to keep 
   D# 
If I should die before I wake 
   Gm                       Gm7    D#maj7  F(sus2) 
I give the Lord my soul to take 
                     D#   F 
My soul to take 
 
Verse 2 
    D# 
In all my life, in every way 
   Gm 
I rest in you, trust and obey 
       D# 
For I have found no better way 
Gm                       Gm7                         D#maj7  F(sus2) 
Dancing in your presence night and day 
                  D#             F 
Oh, yes! Night and day 
 
Chorus: 
                   D#                Gm7 
From the rising to the setting of the sun 
        D#     F>Fsus4>F 
The name of the Lord is to be praised 
                   D#                Gm7 
From the rising to the setting of the sun 



        D#      F 
The name of the Lord is to be praised 
 
Verse 3 
D# 
God, you always hear my prayers 
  Gm 
You keep me in your loving care 
D# 
You guide me here in all I do  
Gm                    Gm7       D#maj7  Fsus2 
Already here I am with you 
                   D#   F 
Oh, I’m here with you 
 
Verse 4 
D# 
And when I’m old and life is done 
Gm 
I’ll sing with you this happy song 
D# 
In heaven’s home the battle won 
Gm                            Gm7                    D#maj7  Fsus2 
Dancing with your angels and your Son 
                   D#   F 
Oh, yes! With your Son.  O! 
 
Chorus: 
                   D#                Gm7 
From the rising to the setting of the sun 
        D#     F>Fsus4>F 
The name of the Lord is to be praised 
                   D#                Gm7 
From the rising to the setting of the sun 
        D#      F 
The name of the Lord is to be praised 
 
Bridge 
           D#7 
Not a shadow can rise 
           Gm7 
Not a cloud in the skies 
                 D#7                                Fsus4>F 
But your smile quickly drives it away 



            D#7 
All my burdens you bear 
            Gm7 
All my sorrows we share 
              D#maj7                        F 
And my toil you will richly repay 
                                      D# 
I’ll praise you all day long 
Gm                               D#>A# 
O, both now and forever 
 
Chorus/Outro 
                   D#                Gm7 
From the rising to the setting of the sun 
        D#     Fsus4>F 
The name of the Lord is to be praised 
                   D#                Gm7 
From the rising to the setting of the sun 
        D#      F 
The name of the Lord is to be praised 
                   D#                Gm7 
From the rising to the setting of the sun 
        D#     F>Fsus4>F 
The name of the Lord is to be praised 
                   D#                Gm7 
From the rising to the setting of the sun 
        D# maj7         A# 
The name of the Lord is to be praised 
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